
 

 

From the day of its inception, North Bank College has proceeded with the idea of providing quality 

education to the students and aims at making its students self sustainable and self reliant. To 

achieve this noble goal, North Bank College has paid perpetual attention to the selection of its 

courses, programmes and it also aims at making regular assessments of all these programmes as 

well as its outcomes. As an institute of higher education under Dibrugarh University, North Bank 

College follows all the courses, programmes and syllabuses prepared by the said university for B. 

A. & B. Sc. Courses. For the higher secondary section North Bank College follows the courses 

designed by Assam Higher Secondary Education Council (AHSEC). As far as evaluation of the 

students is concerned, North Bank College follows the patterns designed by AHSEC and Dibrugarh 

University.  

Programme Outcomes:  

 All the courses prepared by the Dibrugarh University and AHSEC are implemented to the 

best of their abilities by the concerned teachers to make the students enlightened, 

competent, self-reliant and good & responsible citizens of the country. 

 North Bank College prepares a few co-curricular activities for the all round development of 

the students. Such co-curricular activities include programmes like cultural functions and 

competitions, college week, orientations and field trips etc. 

 The academic committee of the college takes care of the students’ learning outcome and 

keeps them motivated and prepared for all kinds of obstacles that the students are likely to 

face in their lives. 

 North Bank College also keeps an eye on the employability of the students and it has 

introduced Fishery and Aqua-culture as a professional course.  

 Apart from all these, there are many assisting help desks and other guidance cell of North 

Bank College, which functions as a torch bearer for all the students of the college. 

Programme Specific Outcomes: 

 North Bank College is located at the periphery of Assam- Arunachal area and hence, it is 

geographically challenging for its students. However, North Bank College has tried to 

subvert its geographical disadvantages by selecting some suitable programmes. Looking at 

the availability of the land for fish breeding and the prospect of fish market in India, North 

Bank College has recently introduced a vocational course on Fish Breeding and Aqua-

culture. North Bank College now takes pride on several students who have successfully 

completed those programmes and become successful fish farmers and local entrepreneurs. 

 Smooth functioning of the NCC & NSS units of the college has also played their part in 

developing its cadres into good and responsible citizens. Besides, students with NCC & 

NSS units training have often done outstanding performances in several state level and 



national level recruitments, especially in the recruitments of Indian Army and other 

paramilitary companies. 

 Looking at the need of the hour, North Bank College is planning to introduce other 

vocational courses like Online & Retail Marketing to boost up employability of the students 

and enhance programme specific outcomes of the students of the college. 

 

Course Outcomes: 

 Most of the courses taught in North Bank College are designed by Dibrugarh University 

(for Degree students) and Assam Higher Secondary Education Council (for the H.S. 

students). These courses generally aim at developing students’ ability to use their emotive 

capacities and become respectable citizens of the country. Our teachers take utmost care 

that all the students are facilitated with these outcomes in general. 

 After completion of these ‘traditional’ courses many students from our college have 

excelled in different fields and are now well-established with their government and private 

jobs, businesses and other successful ventures. 

In this way North Bank College has tried to provide quality education to its students by 

preparing, adhering and continuously assessing its programmes and course specific outcomes. 

 


